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-might mke n er, t that which abe might maki LITTLE CATEOIISM ON TUE INFL- 5. WilZnot this Couict of the Vatican, then, b the last Butt stil remained a Tory. The English Protec- h w the article we complamn Of found its way i

LEB AITYE0F OTE ToK.E IGI¶of thé Counilh? ,Since it is an article offaith tAt tionistparty, defeated by Cobiden and Bright, and the pages of his review he oughtin commetbonse
gon hlm. awa. LOTHE BIl the Pope is, fhimself; inflliWe, and can decide thrown over by Sir. Robert Peel, got up a reaction- etrike out the word "Dubli," and substitute "Ant

*nThe Lady Winifred found the young Amy awaituestions fdoctrine on Ais.-postolicaithrity a!one, ary agittion They hoped ta succeed by arts Irishl," and let it in future be called the " Ant
g ber with impatience inb er chamber. ' I have 'u bh s C : .larned fron their enemies--by agitation and by Irish Review ;" and ail Irishmen who areWorth,

2hiMmy'dear lady-I have seen hilal she ex- DESIGNED TO AID IN THE COMPREHENSION Gounàl may etil! benecessay for riany reasoria popular cloquence; They had no great speakers of cf the name sbould sxpe! it from their readin
claiied :wih eagerness; "and if he is but as goqd OF THE DOGMA. but the neceesity can ev'er beabsolte, ánd' it is their -own- even Disraeli did not Y amount te. rooms and iibraries Let those support it who a
as lie is omely, why there is rie harm leaving It prper for the welfar" ftho Obu-ch that thi muÏch" as the crator of aimonter meéting. They everready to beleve what .e bad af Ireland, an
ta one'a king and one's parents ta choose for ns . :.hould-bethe case. In fact,4 before'thie ?defitiôn imported à;orator- they adpted Isaac .Butt. tt alwaye love ta crack ajoke at the. expense Of t
I amn sa overjWyed toe thnk my dear mîstrese meay' Papes did ïwhen it was n sCCSrÀ> define. truths und their greatPtùthtuousmeetmg ex-professor of Irish.

te as happy as she deserves to be; for you never WUAT THE INFALLmILITY 1 Â, AND WHAT IT. 1s NOT. condemn rrôrs withcut the aid:cf Cenils . poiti economy was thir bpokesman His powrf Now who le the suthor of Lis article ? Who
could hava beénhappy, my lady, if they had mar- cfnd wat tAe Infawebility ftAe Pope À the pésent dayl a, ne r sprced fuivochia:hisge ra , is fater thge o ew eho ufl th gus Lbatmsto tried >'th.prsen. a vtaý 1.ti;errs hSpiabqgyè, l.Irg 1t, iefsé:thià Solcuxan wbo quittèlie us that Most cf tii

. auch a huabandas I had fancied in my 1.sDofyounUrersta'i' t-h, - o andoe bdè0 e lodkig rapble !aiat grnd mthngrecorded ho theai gr.etojberat
on mid But you'db~not look half pleased, m ia- iÎ, and also what it as not? .r rapiditylslesd ato dvae~ e trati of nrsôeothmdDanLdo etogme
dam1) 'Think you hie is -oworthy a gentleman ?" LBy the Grace of God I think that I tinderstand it, cde te seaeolyImpressed:-thehheavyhedd wnltpwasotatesman
inquired Amy, with a tone of alarm. sud that I sm able to refute all -the errer dis- riedw need netas inflorer times, awit th oryexpression .g ps.gre L!gisprne sonvyhim wha assres ae t O nply nedabescand

"hb, yes Any; I dont Ithunk any onewithsuchseminatedby the opponents of Papal Iufallbility. :reunien hfa Cou ieiforehshe.It ffisnopw s- ¶aorhad n f re ohliesignalised himself very read bi spmeeharelligin d u srtadaer sud
id vOc ba V- BeoeJsut obart ,hat mameat by thùi nfali- cientthat we hear tie "voôlf the bVicar f Jeus tdryb&â aveement attack. on Mr Cobde. • * nawledged effect absolutely inexplicable?" W

,, o2egenrly e1'll. rs, d DocI . Fenianisnii bokée.ut4 and Fenian trials cu-ne on i thi man who dares to say that were OConne
sd i seernd te me, madam as hlie vas walk- bilityy Dos Lt ean tAat the Pop La impeccable) his Lie universailPastor and Doctor. and But.defended the Feianv with ail bis power alive today e would regard any man Who dare

iug lu the pleasaunce, tiat lie Lad the goodliest Assuredly not. 'The Pope, a child of Adam, like 6. Iis said, mhoaser, t/cet in tA last CouncdA i the Bishops -with ail tbat stranget blending of persuasiveness ask the governm'nt to grant a pardon to the fe%
cyebrows I-so black and so straight !-and yet lie ourselves, is liable to have defects, and commit divested themselces of their authority tIo gve a eo sd passion which was hie early characteristc. e remaining misguided Feitans, snd who vould tr
dîd not look as though hie were stern." faultse. But Papal Infallibility relates to the word, authority te the Pope? ,psucceeded iu obtaining au acquittai, or at Lest a te get thi nation te back his petition-who ie thi

" I blieve not; but, indeed, I scarcely ventured of the Pope, and sot to his condct. • A new authority 1 Ths Coundil gave him abso- disaÉreement of thatjury, m somrne cases that seemed man, we repeat, who takes it upon himself to sa
-- a fearfol-lest- lutely nothing. The Pope already held and exer- hopeless. Hge gretw popular'in Ireland and lie that O'Connell wotild regard such a man as th

"ud then every time you turned at ths snd of 3. And are we then obliged to receive as an oracle cvery cised this authority, and the entire Church recog- proclaimed himself a Libers! sud a Nationalist. "moast execrable being crawling onIrish ground'
the broad walk, hebowed with such grace and re- oerd that comsfrom the Pope's laps- nized itas a fact. By its defluiition the Coiunildid The Home Rule movenent began,and Butt declared Who this iman who quitiy tells us that O'Con
speect to yourhonored mother,itdid one's heartgood No; thewords of the Pope, however great be no more than solemly recognize as a dogma of hirneRf Home Rulce. Heoffered bimself as a nel, the champion of everything Catholic, " woul
to See ; for it seemed as though ho would make their authority, and however entitled to al respect, faith that infallible authority which Christ, Ii- candidate fora vacant seat in Parliament, and was bave rimply idolized Mr. Gladotone"?-..who de
a dutiftl son te ber, as vel as a good husband to are not infallible, sAVE wFs ETEACHIESAS POPE. self gave to the Pope. IL therefere gave the Pope elected; and frou that moment it was evident that serbesthe Home Rulers as a handful of Irish men

o"4. Yu nmean whcn he pe:ks EX cATHEDRA (fom t&h nothing uew; IL took nothing from the authority Home Rule ad found its leader, bers who want the people of England ta unhous
"Oh, Amy! I cannot think it possiblehe should Chaird?) of Bieiops, whetbcr diepersed throughout the The Hanse cf Commns saw with curiosity, sur- themselves !o the constitution whicha as stnd sinc

,.vb husband" diaceses or united in Cou:icls. There was nothing prise and a ort of gond-natured interest the te- the days of Edward the Conftssor, in order ih
"w 1 thought, madam, be was core here on The Chair (cathedra) igifed the tecig of e new, unless we consider as such the solemn deflii- turn of Isaac Butt to iLs benches atter some six they sould have the privilege of bawling one ha

eu t k Master. The Pape speaks ex cathedra wu, lu bis tien of the ancient Catholie doctrine of the ifal- years of absence. He had grown old-looking But of the year at College Green and the Other halfla
"fe eyrcfme Ian I80~ chansce5 of IUniversel Master aud l'aster ef ailîHenole aever can think of me, I am sure ! oWise, Chrsians by s sovereig sud apostol sutheri libility of the Pope. be very soon began to show his strength. fe dia- Westminster? Who is Ibis uudest man whu

iso noble as ho isl-And IfWho know nothing,iand uhfinessomedoctrinaeegadingafaith and mmiore [ra s coxrrtED.] played a cool, easy everness in argument; he was speaks of the Irish membersas "lthe loung spark
.ave ncu nothing-I anu never make him a wif for the whole Catholic Churcha masterf , ofnstitutina pinciples, of ti wh illstratepliti genis i h sente,

"uchd would be worthy of him ah .e a iit>' is thon te privilege which the Reman Pe. MR. JUSTI M'OARTHY ON HOME Crms aI the House; h iras always ready; he wi secktheir inspiration l ithi mmble actics o
tiff bas received from God, of being incapable of RULE. spoke with studied moderation, only rariy en- Mr. Facing-Bothways at Westminster"? In a vo

earl, or duke, or prince in the wide world, my lady'orring when lie speaks ex cathedra, in matters of The celebrated novelist, Mr. Justin M'Carthy, lias liventd b'y a burst of the old passionate fervour, as if (for v have quoted enough), whoes Ibis man wh
a do sudnt aow who is-good, sweet, gente, beauti- faith and morale. contributed an article on Home Rule to the &alaiy to show that he could be eloquent when hs chose. has had the effrontery to attempt to dethrone th

:fui, and noble as you areci" exclaimed Amy with a• - from which the following are extracts:- He gave a curious impression of power and of ease. great O'Connel] from the position bie so justly held
burlst of nthusiasm which almost resembled indig- 5. Whence comes it that, an this case, the Pope cannot The Home Rulers are nra ns so sud.The gaouse soon began to find that hie knew far too in Irish history, who has t red to a pse hsbis beteach error in place of truth.? In other words that uenle Home tuieons succeded gt whena hot u much, and was, far too skilful in argument, to be mory nd to ma ba s de e s Whenatian at ber lady for uùdervaluing lhenseif. p - muhcnei audygoehe h oherr ndt ak lgtofbs ed? oi

" Oh, no1 Amy, not beautiful I I never thought he is infallible ? filled the scene. Are the Home Rulers then ony easily' dealt th bsy any opponent, and.somehow, I this man wholaughsat "oBne Rule,"and endeav
befor how much more beautiful my dear sister He is infallible because God assista him--becauise Fenians in disguise ? By no means; they are uot cannot well tell how, hbe quiety took bis place at ours to cover the Irish M.Pl' vith ridicule? Wlh
Lucy is than I ami" ite Holy Spirit, the Spirit of ail Truth, aids him, only different men, and with different aime, but once in public estimation among the foremott men is be? Well, if report speaks truly, and in ti

" Nay, my dear, dear lady, I have often beard My according to the promise made ta Peter, and in him' Ltey are oven a different ciss cf mna. lTe Feniane n t Hous. I do ant pet k n w her lu te case vo bave ne neason ta doubt it, abe writer is-
imother say that Lady Lucy may b taller,s and may to bis successora. were for the most part men of the bimbler class. end it will prove a good fortune or a calamity for we write it with ahame-an Irishman !--and, more
have more color in er cheeks, but that for real 6. T, Ppe, thn, has the saie infallibility as the Church Iremember Mr. John Stuart Midi oce remarking Home Rule that Mr. Butt bas become ifs leader, over, was at One time a Young Irelander l Yes
beauty ber fatures are not nean equal to yurs; itsef? to me that this fact constituted in hie mind the but I know tbat tius far te bas managed its affairs this loyal hearted British aubject of 1875 Was no
and as for the Lady Carrington, or the Lady Mary, Precisoly' the same. The l'epe eren clone, lu hie seriouness cf the movement-the lact that iL in Parliament with admirable judgment and with such an admirer of British rule in 1848. No, h

ter character of Master and Universal Teacher, tias that sprUng from the soil and seemed to need no leaders. great success. condemus and ridicules Horae Rule; then lae wou
Stop,Stop, Amy 1 must not listen to hsaminfallibility wic Jesus Christ gave is Church The Home Rulers are men of wbat would b called The goenral elections l 1874 sent a regular draw the sword and looeise the dog t of war t

atteries is What would Father Albert say, if ho for teaching faith and morals. the upper or upper-middle class. They comprise Bome Rade party into Parlament. Mr. Butt couats campe! England te give Ireland hen ow Parliamen
knew I was listening to such sinful vamities as -sm adod aymrhnsadmno ui a following of some 60 members, and ItS seems and let the Irish govein thýemselves. WVhat has
praises of personal beauty, and that I was listening ?. W/cen the Pope hAs pronounced a defnition, muat it ns la yers, amanjunaisumn cai- arobale t f er nwhange and oDening will converted him froma would t-rel it ha
to hear myself preferred before my sisters? Oh, e? Aeld as infallibl, and muit 5o one be held capable onues come lawons, Gejatitait cmes r add to this number.' nv tee chani iloav d ina subnan awdi-robe!lItesnhcrulifledis aing rfornnamrclrlor ~ o ae nmman uGutlniaumnbr fdt iis nanumbenooe ehedca nIdaeddiacre seenas ne chance loyal iaving subjeet sud admirer of Enlisi nuitfe! I ie not thas that I m'ay make myself Worthy of discung or refringchdeliament ar made. T m mnt oigiated w in Ireland for any candidate twho is not nitherin Ireland? IIell, we cannot answer his questia
ofhim who is t be my lord, if indeed he can con- Yes; the definitions of the Pope, made by' hi uin a serions and settled faith on the part Of many the nominee of some great and powerful land or of unless IL be that he le a tuncoat a lime-serrer and
descend to such as I am." supreme sud apostali authority, are, henceforth, men having a certain position in Ireland, tnht the Homo Rnule Association. I am not by any a place-hunter, and having beun recognized aj

"Ohmy sweet mistress1 you are ouly to gond. by themselves immutable. In order to e hocertain Fenianism sud abortire nehellion could nly begot muans convinced that ail who follow Mr. Butt's sucb by hie fellow.countrymen, they have giron
Bear with me, my sweet lady, and I hope uin time £cf their truth there is no need of aaiting e rid of by starting a Parliamentary agitation fora led are in their htarts very auxious to see Home himI the cold soulder. IVe are not surprised a
may learn robe something likeyou. But indeed it consent of the Church, and, as a consequenLe the' resonable degre of self-government, and thus RUI introduced into Ireland. Some Of the conver- bis makinglight of the deedsof te Liberator, since
hurts me to hear you speak to humbly and so sadly. cannot be reformetd. withdrawing ail sensible nationaliste e! au> c iase ions to his side were too rapid to alow us to have he be'onged to the party that wras alwpy a tien
1 am sure that every Lime you dropped boiind, 1 8. But in dLfault of the consent, might it not chance that from an' participation, ove in sympathy, wiLh the omch faith fa thein eeri. An Irish iandlord, in the old man's side; nor are we astonished a
saw the earl slacken lis pace, and steal a look to we hon usece the Pope on one side of/the question feverish and titful hopes ofseditious organisations. for example, whose tendencios vers ail îristocratic, his trying Lo bing the tIish M.Ps inta ridicule
ses if you were there." and the Church on the other? Here are the questions these men had ta ssk them- snd who spent five-sixtba a! hie lifs u Lenden, who because, knowing the etuff he ie made of they dis

"Did ho, indeed ?"said the young Winifred; but Ne; ws will never ses the Pope on one side selves: Can Ireland ever hope or expec toa h Iad no sympathy whatever with Irish I"nationalI" carded hin. e may rave and abuse them until te
checking berself, she added," but now I wiiL to my teaching a certain doctrine, and the Bisbops on the separate and independent nation ? The nsver inatiou, and hatcd agitation of any kind, sud- is tired, but he may rest assured nothinghecan sa
prayers. Aas I awih Father Albert were here c Iother sid teaching the contrary doctrine. And must be-She cannot. But then, on the other hand, dely found tbat iu hie own country, vhich he re- or write on. possibly affect the Irishi members o
feel as if I hal much need of confession, and of thus vanishes that terror of isolated, sparate and will the majority of the Irish people ver becon- presented, and which for generaons his ancestors the House of Commons. They arC In wo haerghostly conitel ; and yet I do not kiow what sin personal Infallibility, as it is called. tent with the present system, which makes Irish bad represented inthe flouse of Commons, he ad been ell tried and found yorthy of tnur-

upan me. My mit d e bwilderesd. It e so very The Caolic Episcopate, under the influence !oflegislation depend upon a Parliament composed ne chance of beig electedagainuiles te deciared men who are true to their duf-men who bave
ugnme.Myindis bewlde I td i s ithe fHol> Spirit which assista the Church will al- rive parts ut of six of Englishmen ? So fa as h. for the Home Rule programme. Ie it any onder done se nuch for Englisi Catholics, and to whom

long s e I have cones"ed ! I wonder what Fa- > s t rd b>' th mn speculation eau gire s answer, they nevei that he becsme fo the time a Home uler? Oue Engliish Catholics owe an eternal dbt of gratitude
ther A aibel t would say I" ways adhere to the judgmen tpr nounceda t em wiil h se content. Tiey' gren h e ever ontraf gratatuddlih-acnigrowlessandI:,,on- young Irish landlord was placd in a faful pre- Alhonour he tosuch men 1-let shame and con-

[To BE coNTIusDINO UR NEtT.)

THE EXILE'S SHAMROCK.
Ara: St. Ptrick' .Day.

« God's blessing on the ship that brought you over,
And on the land from which you come to me ;

Long nlay her barks, swift messengers ofmercy,
Like white-winged sraphs skim o'er the azure

sea."
[M. Sanlan Ln I.n. Montl.

Ah i welcome, thrice welcome from over the oca.
Dear Shamrock, to gladden my bosom to-day;

To-day, when I think with aun exile îemotiou
Of scenes and days that are passed away'

Afar a'er the ses,
.When, buoyant sud free,

My childhood I passed, with a heart unoppressed,
While twilight came down
Without shadow and frown;

But a flushing of crimson away in the West,
And au orient sombre that deepened the while,

While beaven sent blessings to ecvery breast
In the length and the breadth of my own Green

Isle.

And now, when Is e thee, my spirit is dreaming
Of frinds that perchance are as mindful of me,

While foudly their eyes, lna my funcy, are gleamiug
So wistfully over the swelling seai

And oh! I would fain
Speed over the main,

And greot them with all the fond love of my heart;
But the enemy's bate
Has a ban on my fate,

And I sigh in the grief that my feelings impart,
While I bitterly think on the foreigner's guile,

And I know that from here Ishall never depart,
But to fight for the fliag of my own Green Isle.'

-O, is it, my brothers, a fancied creation,
Or is it a dream evanescent and vain-

That loved Inisfail shall again be a nation,
And fres from the curse of an Oieu's reigu?

Be ours to arise
la freedom's emprise,

And marchi 'neath the banner of Orange and Green;
And then, in our might,
Arrayed for the fight,

With the spirit of grand unanimity blending,
The factions of old, o'er the chaos between,

?The augel ef liberty soon shal be ending
fier guerdon of gold to cur Ocean Queen.

P. O'SIm, (Are EXrLE.)

THE PARADISE OF TEABS.
Beside the River of Tears, with branches low ,
And bitter leaves, the weooping willow grow ;
The branches strearn like the dishevelled hair
Of women in the sadess of despair.

On rolls the stream with a perpetual sigh;
'ihe rocks ntan wildly as it passes by ;
11-ysop and worrawood border all the strand,
And not a flower adornes the drery land.

Then comes a child, whose face is like the sun,
And dips the gloomiy water as ey run,
And waters all the region, and belhid
Tie ground il brig.t with blossoms manifold.

Where fallu the tear of love the rose appears,
And where the ground is bright with friendship's

tears
Forgot-me-nots and violets, laavenly blue,
Spring, glittering with cheerful drops like dew.

The souls of mournift, all whose tenaar e dried,
Like swans, come gently floating down the tide,
Walk up the golden sands by which it flows,
And in that Paradise of Tsars repese.

There every hert rejoins its kindred heart;
There, in a long embrace that none may part,
Fulfilment mets desire; and that fair shore
Beholds its dwellers happy evermore...

[from t/ce Geman.

forever romain united te is foundation ; but sus-
tained bythe foundation, net sustaiuing it.
o. lle w'ill have t/cen tiro infallild/itiea: the collectve

infallibility of the teaching Church and the personal
infallibility ofthePope?

Strictly speaking, the Infallibility le one in ifs
origin, which l the assistance, of the Holy Spirit;
one in its end, which is the universal welfure of the
faithful. However, the subject in whom the Infal-
lability resides, may b ither the Chief of the
Church siene, or this sane Chief Le ehom unites,
though always subordinate te him, the Catholic
Episcopate, te forrn the teaching Church. Thus
we have, as it were, a double organ by which God
makes us hear His voice: the tei ching Church, or
the Pope together with the Episcopate dispersed, or
reunited in Council; and the Pope alone, speaking
ex cathedre, as the Universal Teacher, with His
apostolic authority alone.

IIL
Tn DsFINITION I s NEw-THE DOGA Is NOT NEW.
. The infallibility of the Pope United ta the Bishops, or

the infalibility of the Chirch, t' a dogma both an-
cient and received in all ages; but is non ths infal-
libilék/ of the J'oej independently of the consent and
auhority of the Bishops, a neuw dogma ?

The definition is new-the dogma is net and
cannot be new. The dogma is as ancient as the
Gospel in which it is raid-" TUAT JEsUs duIrsT
EsTADLIa E IPETER AS THE ForNDATzoN OF THE
CHURc AND THE UsiVERSAL PAsTOR; THAT HE PRAYD
FOR lit TIAT His FAIT MiHOT NOT FAIL ; TIAT HE
caer Ru1 TUE PaBIsVILECE o coNFIRMING i1119 BRETHREN
IN THE FAiTe." Now it is evident that if the Pope's
decision need to be examined and confirmed by the
Bishope, the foundation instead of sustaining the
edifice, would be sustained by it; the shepherd, in-
stead of guiding and feeding the sheep, would be
conducted by them ; Peter; instead of confirming
his brethren, would be confirmed by them in the
faith. The dogmua; therefore, is as ancient as the
Gospel itself.
2. But was the recognition of tcis dogma alse ancient

in the Chaci ?
It has always been recognized in a more or less

explicit ananunern ber teaching and in ber practice.
The Popesalways gave their definitionsas infallible,
ilmmutaîble and withont appeal. The Fathers, the
Bishops, the entire Church, have a]ways venrated
the infallible authority of the Chair of Peter in the
teaching of lis successors, althougi the doctrine
had not yet been defined as a dogma of faith.
3. chy lid not the Church carlier dfne the dogmia of

Papal Infallibility?
Bofar athe present time this definition was not

needed; in our day it becanme opportune, 'is
dogma, like that of the Immaculate Conception,
passed through thre distinct pbases. At first, for
centurios, it was simply admitted, above ail lu prac-
tice, without discussion or exammination. Then
came a period ofdoubt, of contrdversy and of opposi-
tien, even in the bosom of the Church, froum those
,f the faithful wh o wer called Galhiars. But the
Church, with an energy blended with mildness,
never ceased to repel this error, and te elucidate
the truth, until the moment wien she considered it
a duty ta give the dogma a solomn definition
From that moment, it became for all Catholics an
article of faith.
4. Bu ci notfaieh, thatis, truth, alays the sae n

The sua is always, in itselt, the sami e ; but in re.
lation tous, its ligit increases till non. The in-
faillibility of the Sovereign Pontiff was always, in
itself, u truth of faith; .but, in ,relation te us, its
light bas been gradualy increasing, antil, at the
Vatican Council, it attained, by its dognaatic de-
cision, the height of its splendor. Consequently, t
deny the infallibility of the Pope would have been
at all times an errer; but it would not at ail times
have been a heresy, as it would be noir, because
formerly the Church had net sufficiently proposed it
te our faith; but she did un in the Couneil of
the Vatican, the firet ut' u mut since the great .
controversies raised on thie subject.

tentedin every generation. What then, reasonable
men ask themielves, is te ho done? Some o fem
turned their eyes te the example of your systen,
and asked why should not Ireland bc fres cte
govern herself in mers local affairs, while still a
part of Great Britàln as regards imperial legisla-
tion? Why should sie not do what ii done by
every State in your Union ? The idea had a grent
fascination in it-all the more se as lh English
Parliament is helplessly and hopelessly encui
bered with work, ia stifling undersa mass of unman-
ageable responsibilities, and is compelled session
after session te let the most important dutiec re-
main undischarged simply because thero is no time
to give t them.

Thereis et lcast something t ebe said for the de-
rmand that Ireland should have the control of lier
local aff.êirs. The men uho first put the deuand
into.shape, and gave it a narne, wers certainly net
professional agitators. The first chairnman of the
Home Rile Association (I blievr is chairman
still) was Mr. William Shaw, a banker and mer-
chant, a man of wealth, and essentially a man of
business, a Protestant, ever before lite birth of
Home Rule known to be engaged in any political
agitation. The first election contest ah whiich a
candidate came forward on flicHome Rule ilat-
fer ended in the election of a Home Rule, Mr
Biennerhassett, a young Irishlandlord of rank and
fortune, one of the most intimate friends of the
venerable Earl Russell and his fmmily. The seecond1
Home Ruler elected te Parliament as such was
Captain Nolan, un Irish landlord, who bad ditin-
guished himself as an artillery officer u ithe Eng-,
lish army, and wbose judgment lu military affairs
is looked to with the hightest respect by al] partiesi
in the House of Commons. Now, whatuver may bo
saId of the movement, it is clear that thse men
wers not Fenians, nr turbulent anarcthists, er1
ne>edy adventurers, not foold. TT Home Rule
movement once started stemed t a bave a pritive(
fascination in it. Many Irishmn already in Par-i
linment gave in their adhesion to it. Somen great(
Irish landlords likeC the late Lord Fermoy (a Pro-
testant) lent it their warmest sa pport. It wanted
a leader in Parliament. Mr. Shaw, vho liad for(
some years held a respectable position inthe lieuse(
of Commons, was ot much of napolitician ; andi
the uew men wre toe young. The leadership1
would probably have fallen o my valued and
lamented friend the l ate John Francis guire (asc
able and honest an Irisihman as ever conquered the
respect of the House of Commons) but for the
sudden reappearance on the political stage of a mtan
se remarkable in talents and lu career as te deserve
some decript ion.1

Fart>'pors ngo, Mr. Iaac Butt was a brilliantE
youngadvocat in Dublin, professer of politicalt
economy in Trinity Colege, and editor ut iae Dub-
lin Uaiverity iag'1zine. H was a Potitant and a
Tory of the deepest conviclions. A litlu Inter be
distiiguished himseIlf sa buld aud clever opponentc
of O'Connell, of the pi-iest, and of the agitationN
for Reeual of the Union. Be rose at the Bar, and
setiou ecurae one of the most cloquint and success-;
ful (perhaps i ought te say the Luost cloquent and
successful) anoug Irish advoantes. He defended,
as a matter cof professional dauty, lacor Thomnas
Francis Meagher, wherin thIsitter iwas tried re
big itreason, and lie was ho carried away by hisy
interest inhi s clint and his on eloquence, tiat
he succeedd ii making his htares think treason1
te England an Iishanau's most sared duty. Whanv
lie had described hieistalents, the character, the
brilliant youti, the happy home, and assured posi-
tion of the prisoner, iesnuddenly asked how uch a
man carne teo stand in a felon's dcc ; and lie an-t
sweredl his own question inmwords of passionae in-n
dignation : "Bocanus the carscof Swiftis on itm
-because hlea a man of genius and an Irishmiuan i"
Afterwards Buttdefended the prescrt Sir Charlosf
Gavan Duffy, and succeded in persuading someofi
ite jtrors te refuse te assent to a verdict of cuillty. g

Se Dufy had at last to be released-to enter thes
English Parliament, and afterward go ta Australiab
and become a Minister of the Crown there, and re- -
ceivs a knighthood from the Queen. Bait Isaac i

dicament. I do not believe that the choice f Her-
cules could have been nearly so distressiug. He
was a man of good family, high social position, an
efficer in a 'crack" reginment,a member of a partie-
ularly select military club. He lov d London
ociety, and espteially his club. He discovered

that the couanty whichi he represented lu Pailla-
ment would never elect him again if he did net bo-
couse a home Ruler, and that the members of his
club would "send him to Conventr>" if he did. He
would not serve the two masters-his county and
his club. He chose the latter service, and resigu-
ed hie seat lu Parliament. But there were other
casesin which the Hercules, compelled to make
his election, chose the other way, and swallowed
the Home Rule profession. . . Twenty years
ago the late eccentric and clever Heury Drummond
-a sort of Thadeus Steveus of Toryism-warned

r. Disraeii u a letter whiich as since been pue-
iblied, Chut Mr. Butt was a man he had bett-r "buy"
ut once. Perhaps Mr. Disraeli neglected the ad-
vice, or perhaps Butt was not so elasily bouglat
Anylow Mr. Disraeli did not etfect the purchase,
and Mr. Butt lived to betcome the leader of the Irisi
party, on whose votes soe day or other the fate of
un Englilh ministry will inevitably depend.

O'CONNELL AND TEE "DUBLIN RE-
VIEW-"

Misuh and very just indignation bas of late been
freelyexpressed -with regard to au article whili ap-
peoared in the October number of the Dublin Reieo
entitld, " Ireland and O'Connell." We have bither.
to abstained from noticing this article. Our rea-
sons for so doing have been many. Silent contempt
we considered would bu the best way to treat au i
article that was evidently written with the delibe,- i
rate intention of inaulting the Irish Catholic mem- i
bers of Parliament, and of not ouly dfaming Ire- 
land and theI iish in general, but O'Connelluin parti.
cular. Haid this effution of bad tste and spleen, and
we do not hesitate to say falsehood, appeared in 
one of the many" quarterlies"and" revies" which:
are so ably edited and which posse so justly a i
wideepread circulation, we should have deemed
oursolves ut once bound toanswer it, and to point
out iLs inaccutacies, its blunders, its epitefuilness,
its wilful misetatement of facts, its pandering to 
English prejurtices, its bidding for English favour,1
its gratuitous n suit of a whole nation, and its en-
deavour to throwridicule upon a movemnent-Uome i
Rule-which has not only been approved of by the
vast majority-of the Irish people, and sanctioned i
by ber priesthood, but which bas never been in the I
slightest manDer diEcountenanced by Rome. But i
vio anbs articleappeared lu s a»lTewe r" calling it- I
self tLe Il Dnbli"-a"Ilroview" hsviug às i-r>' liait- t
cd circulation-I-a "review that is supporvî a ndI
pub!ished by one e hbo, in spite of uniry good quia- f
iies, is sadly deficient Ia good judgment, for the I
almost sole purpose of airing and ventilating his i
own peculiar views and idiosyncrasies, we confess I
we thougit silentcontempt ias ail it de'erred at I
our hands. This belief of trs ias strengtiend i
whan we retembered oiw the mid I" Ilvie n w"pos- e
sessed scarcely any appreciative influenîice wmith tho i
publicat largc,and was looked upon 'witi grave
Suspicion by Catholices onccount of is habi tf
dogmatizing; and wishing it t be undesooi dLtalit
wleon it peaks onan sutataibject it is a nei Dubin1
Reiew abat speaks, hit te REcsi Doe But te
D/uJbn Revie is no, tainkCd, inll d ber
writersr reu otonly polr fallible mt lit la suma>' I
cases are not even accurate. If we rodjuired aany
proof of this, it would be amply ound in til tarticle
in anestion. :The editor of the "e Dublinî" muet not a
thinl us severen lour remark-s upato laina. TThe
Miaximin law le the receiver la as bad, if not wor C
than tbe thief, and in our criminail courts punisha r
ments are meted out oftener with a leavie baud
te the rceiver thlan te the thief. This rul an'
honest man must ack-nowledge also ou t to ol d
good with regard to those who receive and publish i
scurrilous, insulting, and abusive rticies. Its let
bad enough to write them, but to publish them id
unpardonable; and unless the oditor of the "l Dub-
lin"can give sone satisfactary explanation as to c
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fusion cover those who assai! and malign them
London nwerse.

TBE DUEE OF ABERCORN ON
MEIàrD.

The inaugural banquet of the ncw Lord M ayor
at the 3ansion House, Dublin, although a scis!
festivity, as, thrOugli usage, come to e an occu-
Sion Onu whi ias Viceroy reviews, alwa s of course
witb studied reticence, tie past, and dia>y frecast,
the future of the Ministerial situation in Ireland.
Last wek the Dulie of Abercorn honourEd the
Mansimn flouse withb is presunesfor Lhsixth
Lime aine hie firet accession ta offie lu 1866. sTxh
Right Hon. Dr. Owens an Iris Protetant ud a
Conservative, fille the civic chair. The auni cf
Abercorn, au Irishmana, but ofScotch exraefio
and an excellent resident landlord, fille for tbe
second time the exalted position ai fLrd-Lieutsu-
ant. During the seven centunies ofL EdgLieSCon-
Lr-imaL it fIrland, ont even one ord-De-puty oi
Lord-Li ednut o!the native race bas e-ver been
cargd itn the fdutles o Viceroy. Two or tree
Firgorald byuths fourteent and fifteenth centuries,
fola ed b> t oor ares Butlers in the seventeenthb
and igtoonti, race up ai fthe Viceroys of the
Augîn-Nrarn race vaatciasld in Irulant. Prom
the retirement of the Duie of Ormone in 17 3 up
to 1846, a period of 133 years, no one of Irish bir b
heli the office ofViceroy. For less than ayear the
Earl of Bessborough, who iutroduced O'Connell to
the House of Commons, was Lord-Lieutenant in
1846-47, and, Sigular coincidence died in the lat-
ter year, the very day after the Liberator 'The
Duke of Abercorn, an Irish planter of the Ulster
settlement of James 1, lis now, under a second
Conservative Administration, been for upwards of
four years charged with the government of Ire-
land.

The personal and official experience of the Duie
of Abercorn isconsiderabl. Hedccsedod bi grand-
father, as Marquis of Abertoruscesn cl> srn
years of age. H bas Lad a seat lu theppon Hovse
since early in 1832. Tire cof is sons, some of
his sons-in-law, and bis brother have st in the
House ofCommons. He bas been a magistrate of
several counties, resident inl 'yrone, and Lieuten-
ant of Donegal for many years. The testimon>y Ofthe Duke of Aberc>rn, iwhen reviewing Iu publie
the state of Ireland, l therefore deserving of very
respectful xaminatinn.

Ail the usual loyal toasts having been proposed
by the Lord Mayor snd warmlyi eceived, bis Excel-
lency, in respun.ling to the toast of the Lord Lieu-
tenant and prosperity to Ireland, made many high-lv important admissions, but foll into a few serious

istakes. Iii banks show large deposit and
large dividende ast year has produced in Ireland,
haotgh nowt loEglaud, one of tho maost fav rable
hrvdats keu nfor inany yearse; crin sbas dinin-
ished; paper is d creasing ; emigrationu bas
ange]>'siauuk in magnitude ; and catile disease
bas been all bu' stamped out. The Lord-Lieuten-
ant aIso dwelt on the expansion of the trade and
ct mmere u Dubhlin, auL on the great genius for
art ditplahei Cc so great an extent by the Irish.
Blut ile those powerful evidences of progresS
were snpported by specific tacts his Excelleufly
went off an the old traditional Tory lines aibouat
English capital bing scared irlom the country,
owing to the absence of law, order, and secur'it.
Somu e! tht-se pouLies! lfossile ertut n thliafLia-
owng dreay p-ranble to the L ord Lieitenant s
generally pleasant speecha -

" I need not remtind yen, :- Lord, that aong
the most important PouO .you, Mfl wnll-baming a! a
country are those whib, canfortunstly, hartbeen
:00 eltun absent fro, irelanduand a hic, sen na
are hardiy accirmatised amo g us, namel>y-perfect
ranquility and security for lie and property.

at Ireland wante is to have more capital ex-
aendod n the country, and to have moremoney de-
rated te flteleevlo pment of ber varions inhdus-

tries. Sie wants more manufactories, and a much
rafer demand for skilled and ligbly-paid labor
aitout perfect see.urit fort Ele rd tprcprt pan
cannet have »esooë. But if tLeos ers tiat perfect


